10-mm Laparo-Endoscopic Single-Site Cholecystectomy Using Multiple Magnetically Anchored and Controlled Instruments.
To study the feasibility of laparo-endoscopic single-site (LESS) cholecystectomy through a 10-mm incision using a miniature magnetically anchored and controlled laparoscopy system and a grasper system. The miniature magnetically anchored and controlled laparoscopy system consisted of a miniature magnetically anchored camera (MMAC), an external magnetic anchoring unit, and a vision output device. The camera weighed 9.8 g and measured Φ10 mm × 50 mm. The magnetically anchored and controlled grasper system consisted of a magnetically anchored grasper (MAG), an external magnetic anchoring unit, and a push-pull device. The MAG had a titanium alloy clip head and a magnetic tail. The laparoscopy system and grasper system were used simultaneously to perform LESS cholecystectomy through a single 10-mm incision in model canines. LESS cholecystectomy through a 10-mm incision using the MMAC and MAG was attempted in six dogs. The mean operative time was 85.75 ± 7.14 min. The operation was completed successfully in four cases, with failure occurring in one case due to gallbladder rupture and in another due to bile duct injury. The MMAC provided clear imaging, and the MAG provided sufficient exposure to perform the cholecystectomy. The use of multiple magnetically anchored and controlled instruments did not result in notable collisions. The designed MMAC and MAG system could be easily maneuvered. LESS cholecystectomy may be feasible through a single 10-mm incision with the simultaneous use of multiple magnetically anchored and controlled instruments.